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SOf7? MLf RECIPES
GIVEN

garian Housctvivcs Use This Alone as a Delicacy, but

Americans Prefer to Combine It With Something Else

t1rd
f h ny MUS. M. A. WILSON
rtfcrtrlohJ. illfi.'tv Mrs, M. 4. WlHoit. All

.1 rliftia rttcrved.)
tTJI.GAUIAN nnd Itumanlnn Iioiirc- -

ii ti1l ftf fhp wonderful health- -

ottrlnu nunlltlos nf fprmpntod milk.
rhytfcintu linvc found that folk In tlieee
rmintrlct llvo. to extreme ndvnncod nK

tltiti lo ttie faet that a liberal amount of
trour milk Is tiped.

Upon InveotlKatlon. the chemical
ircRnon in qnltc plain. The lactic nrld
Airment in Hour milk act directly tipnn

"rlicv bacteria In the Intestines, neutral- -
.(wxi hn nntunim null IncronM1. iilltl

flmulates the activity of the entire

Tn'ulRarla. not only sour milk, but
thick sour cream it nerved with rye
bread nnd n dlh of either froh or
Rtewed fruit. TliN It Nlmllar to the
thick clotted crenm of Ppvontdilre.

nnttermllk. both nnturnl and nrti-flcnl-

prepared, is n wholeiome bever-
age for the cummer iIiijh.

Tablets for preparing fermented and
artificial buttermilk are obtainable In
drilff stored. Slmplv follow the direc-

tions nnd It take hut a few minutes to
prepare two or three quarts of this
wholesome beverage.

If you nre unable to utilize all the
milk, after it is prepared, the milk
may be turned into a pan nnd heated
gcntljr to blood heat or about 100

Fahrenheit, for one-hal- f hour, nnd
then poured Into n kIcvc lined with a
piece, of cheesecloth and left to drain
for two hours. You will hae u delicious
pot of Dufch. chece whleli can he tlcd
for falad, or mmlwlehe. Sour milk ?lso
may be ut-e- in bulling and "nlnd drs.
lng for vurietj.

Sour Milk ISUi'iiitH

Place In a mixing bowl
One cup of sour milk,
One and level teaspoon

of bakinp soda.
One level trasnoon of salt..
1'a 1.'l rf7if,.nit n4 mu'nn

Ttco level tablespoons of vegetable '

Cooking oil.
Heat to mix thoroughly nnd then ndd

three and nue-lin- lf cups of Hour, work'
to a smooth elastic dough nnd then turn
on a pastry board und pat out one Inch
thick. Cut and then place on a baking
sheet and bake In n hot oicn from
twclvo to fifteen minutes.

Sour Milk Gingerbread
riace in n mixing bowl
Three-quarter- s cup of molaucs,
One-hn- lf cup of sapor,
Tico-thir- cup of sour milk,
One teaspoon of sail.
One and one-ha- lf tcaspaoni of baking

toda.
Six lallcjpooim of ctgctablc cooking

oil.
Beat to miK thoroughly and then add
Unc and one-ha- lf teaspoons of

cinnamon.
One teaspoon of uiiifff i .

One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
- x One-ha- lf teasvoon of clove.
AT wo and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
rS,Bcat to mix nnd then turn in well

JaBreascdiamJ (loured loaf shaped pan and.
oflHR-i-or nil v n slo w u
Halsibal choppi nulsand cocoanut ma
be used for variety

Ginger Cup Cokes
Place in a mixing bowl:
One cup of sour milk.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of baking

Moitt,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ttco teaspoons of cinnamon.
One teaspoon ol gingir.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloves.
One-ha- lf vup of shortening,
Tteo-thtr- cup of sunar.
One cup of molasses.
Three cups of flour.
Beat to mix thoroughly nnd then bake

Im muffin paus in a hot oen for twenty
Minutes.

Sour Mill Whole Wheat Hread
This bread has splendid fond allies

nd affords varietj Place in u mixlug
lionl:

One and one-ha- lf cupi of sout milk,
Tico level teaspoons of baking soda,
Ttco tablespoon of sugar.
One teaspoon of salt.
Heat to mix and then add :

four tablespoons of trgrtabtc cooking
oil.

Ftvy cup of flour,
Onf cup of taisini
Oe cup of chopped peanuts.

f.Mix by chopping ami turning jut
, jtiiAiu ' i . . 11. ,1 Ht um- iiti)

Hour two narrow loaf shaped pans nnd
aiviuu me uuujii uuu im- - iuus. oireiiii
in., ton smnnthlv nnd hnke 111 ninrlernti.
oven for thirty live minutes. If this
bread is a day old when cut it will be
delicious.

Mrs. Wilson's
Inclosing In

a.
forty'-elg-

ldentlvnot to All up vour nml If ou
would Ilk.-- a few points for n tne.i'
I will fcenJ vou mv menu the Inst
iveek. im -- nles slips for them

publish letter for the sak
ot struggling housewives.
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Question Corner
Tnda.v's Inquiries

How ran In't be removed
from a" desk''

--'. When a porch he- -

gins to und loe its spring.
how can he tightened up agniu.'

0, Describe nn attractive trimming
used on the short of a blue
f.crgc dress

4, Wlint addition to n erntonne lamp-
shade will give n prettv

Ti, leather furiiltun is verv old
shahbv. "lotion" is

good for i?
0. material is popular for

summer sport or afternoon hats?

Ycsterdaj's Answers
1. A precaution wash-

ing woolens is to have nn even
lukewarm temperature the
water in order to keep soft
and prevent shrinking.

2. A cool, dainty pair of bedroom
slippers for summer wenr is cro-
cheted In a filet design and sewed

n sole.
.1, Several detachable set of (lower

trimmings made of rnflia
. make one rough straw hat har-

monize with various dresses of
colors.

4, An "set" for the
costumo a sweater, neck

ribbon, hatband nnd racket cover
of tho same color.

p. The most popular necklaces for
arc of oblong

links in vorious colors.
'n aid to the home lresmnker

1 makes husband's shirts Is
collar In the

! sizes.
I

'

BY MRS. WILSON

The Prize Menu Contest
offers three prizes for the best
menu for n dollar-and-n-hn- lf dinner
for four persons. The prizes are as
follows !

First. $2.R0.
Second, St.
Third,!.
Your menu must consist of foods

(hat are ntnple nnd In A
sales slip for nil innterlals used must

It. Yotir nnme and
nnd the dnte must be clearly

written. Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger
'Independence Square

Sour Cream I'le
I.lne n drep pte plate with plain pas-t- rj I

nnd then spread :
One-ha- lf cup of fine crumbs.

nc-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

On the bottom of the prepared
plate. Now plac? In n bowl:

One cup of tour cream,
.S'i't lablctpooni of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
) oiks of tiro epps. '

llent to mix nnd then fold In the
stiffly beaten whites of eggs. Turn in
the n'rennred nie nlatc and hake in a
slow oven for thirty minutes.

Sour Cream Cucumber Dressing
This famous old southern dressing

can be nerved on cold meats, fish or
salad. Pare and grate one medium-size- d

cucumber and then put through
u slcc to remove the seeds. Now
mince very tine

Tiro red peppers.
Ore medium si:rd onion.

.1.1 tn Mio piimimlier. nenner.q
onions '

One tcnipaon of salt.
One tea inoon of paprika.
Our traipaan of mustara.
Stir to mW and then fold gently in

one cup of sour cream which hns been
stirred stifT.

Huttermllk Hag Pudding
Sca'd cloth nnd then dip
n ,1.1 untei. Huh well with shorten- -;"'., .,.'.. .i.... iii,(i. ,.1.1,.... fin,,- -ing mm iiivii .1 ..; :""Set aside until needed. Place lu a

bowl ....
One and cups o; uimcr-mil- k,

One and one-hal- f teaspoons of baking
soda.

.ttnc teaspoon oj iiuimi-w-
. t

Tieo-third- s cup of fineln chopped,

One cup of lirotru suaai.
One cun of seeded raisins, f
One teaspoon of salt.
One cup of fine bread crumbs
Tiro cups of flour.t.. . .!, hnrn.,i.ir n.i thn

turn in the prepared cloth tie.
allowing the niiddiug room to swell,
I'l'mge into boiling water nnd cook for 1

ne and hours. Serve with
sour cream pudding niiee. ,

our Cream Pudding Sauee
Place one untl one-ha- lf cups of milk

in n saucepan and add i

or ffl6fMpooH of lornstarch.
One lecll-beatr- n rqg.

to dN'ohe the starch nnd then
bring to ti boll and cook for three niiu- -

utc. Then add
One-ha- lf cup of sugar. J

One cun' of thick sour i ream, whipped
3ffa

One-hal- f cup of niarhmnlhic ichip.
One teapoon of vanilla.
Onr-quarl- ttaspoou of nulmcg

extract.
Heat to mix and then um
Cold leftover pudding inn be cut

in tlilr,. ulii,ii nml tlii.fi iltnm .1 in .,
' l.nttnr nml frlnil until lirnu n.

Serve vvith plain vanilla suute.
Sour Milk Hread Gilddle ,

Place in a large pitivlier
tro cups of sour milk.

One and one-ha- lf .ups of fine bread
crumb,

One teaspoon of salt,
to nux and thru let stand for

one hour. Now add i

Tiro cups of iflril flnur. '

7'iro tablespoon of shortening,
Tirn iahtc.nnntt. nt jr....
One altd one nuarter Im'l trnnnnn

of baking soda. disolvrd in
mv 'luui 11 (up tjr ''nn 1 icaier

Heat to mix nnd bake 011 n hot grid- -
n.e. rerve manic , run. honev or
moliisse, with griddle cakes.

This mnkns a splendid change for
breakfast dlllinz the sinmner. fr Hum
mit tlllC IIKI he ill unflln In,,,

Menu Contest

fur thc pflt r(,as, q either rump or
munn, v.hL,n ar0 expensive, r

nvsuro vou tho nrlcos mentioned In the
nirTllK ;lr0 p'0b,e n ... 1.

,ow ,he m.' ni as you read th 'r
over

Mv reir Mrs Wilson T would IiI.h

Point jr Parsley Graiy
Cream Onion. Spinach, Salnd

or Cucumber '

Tlrenil, llutter. Tea or Coffee
Hot nUicults or Cakes

Sep reply to Mrs R. It. B.

Mv De-i- r Mrs. Wilson I would like
to sulviilt tho followlnc menu for the
(.ontPSt MRS R H Tt

Crenm of Tomato Sown
llollei! .u' Potatoes Spinach

Hroilcil Meat Cakes i

Cri Lettuce Hread
Strawberries Tea

Fried an 1 broiled meats nr taboo In
this contest. Try real home made
Ulshns neM time. j

Mv Dear Mrs. Wilson I am sending
the follow Ing menu for the conteit

MRS 13 M
Clam

Ci earned" Dried Beefyew Potatoes
Tomnfo Salad with Mnvofinaise Radish's

Bread nnd Buttn
htrawberrtes Vanilla Wafers Tea
There Is not sufficient food for four

nuiiKry neopio in mis menu I ni afraidTry again with more of n, irual

This Makes the Curl
Stay In Your Hair

The llmrrlnr method la unununllrpopular Juit now, arrordlnc to thedruiilntn. Thin l larrHr duo to
the warm v.eathfr and breuime
women art now spending m tnnchof their time nut of doors. ThUsimple method not only nrodueea the
lorelleot.- - nnturul Inoklnc mrl and
wnvrs. but It Utrnn the hair In rurlno how- - hot or how moUt
tho dur or how hard tho wind
blows.

All one need do Im to wet n rlran
tooth hrnxli with liquid pllmrrliie,
ilmw this thrnush the h.ilr before
doing It "n, and the lialr will dr.,
In Jimt the sweetest wutph nml
rr'nMrd. This v,lll nlo keen the
hair beantlfollr soft, allkr.and ua.
troua. A few oontea of liquid

will last for Jponttu, Adr,

. My Dear Mrs Wilson 1 am matter of f. t many nutcher shopsmnu printed in the paper In our sliln beef cuts from the neck can be
contest The writer buys beef at twenty- - purchasl at the prices named In this,
four cents ti pound As I have Just had mrnM ttt,eh Is twentv-fou- r cents npot t. three pounds and pa d pound "n her meat is strictly high,cents u pound for It. 1 vjoiild Pra(e n,..,,, for tllf ,.,WB of dcfary (
llko to shop .it her meat market lhc Jewish r.llgion forbid any but abher address It must be In the Kosher solute!, Ilrst-clas- s cattle for butcher-distric- t.

Please print things In reason ,,, vou , ,
naper.

full
for

also
Kindly this

MHS I.
in

nml

to the prices, the woman who taKf-- Iw,1" snhmlt the followlns menu for thc
basket ni"l shops m.iy eiilly obtain contest . ,.... TY- J- M
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will
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attractive ten-
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Honor List
I. Frey, 4803 Baltimore avenue

..MEN If
Deillttl Kick linked Staffed l'otntoee

Crrnmrd Aapurngua
fluttered lleet '

l.etture, Dutch Salnd DremilnK
Hread nml Hatter Ten

Ittiubnrb nnd Strawberries
(Slewed tosrother)

SALES SLIP
niiit taza t .3:
Mustard nnd spices 04.
Tour potntoesi , , , 08 '

hamburg. .o;
unions .02
One bunih nspnrneus, . i . , .25
Milk nnd butter .06.
Two bunches beets....,,, .16.
Uutter .02 '

One head lettuce .O.'p

Uncoil, vinegar, etc .03
Ilrend and butter '. , . . .M
Tea .02
One bunch rhubarb .07,

strawberries Ui ,

Susnr and Reasoning. .,..,.., 10

Total $1.49

Mrs. J. A. Whitccar,
Camden, N. J.

'MENU
I'ot ltonut of Ileef

New Hrown I'otntnrs With Orary
.Snlat t'lmrd Puttered Heel

Itture
Mrnwberrj- - (ielutlii Willi MiirnlimalloiT

Whip
llrrnd nnd Hutlrr, Coffee

SALHS SLIP
Two pounds beef, nt 30c .CO
Quart of potatoes 15-- - "0:;::.V.V.V.V" 1 1 '. V. I loo
Lettuce .OS'
Gelatin 11

box marshmaltow whip .06
h pound butterlne.. . ; 05

loaf bread 03
c a nn(, BUBp 10
one-hal- f pint milk ofriour for gravy nnd seasoning 04'

Total .$1.60

.1v. L. S. G Perkasio, Pa.
JIRSU

fnl Kidney en Cnssrriil
Iltit terril ltenns t'reutned Decti

lliiineniiiilr l'lcenlllll
Ilrend Uutter drupe Jelly

Clirrry 1'uddlnK lil Tea
SALHS SLIP

One l.ldno ; 5 OS
tlru'riti 'Is
Rne'2! ,Tnf hn'nn ;q?Z'nXi. . . . .'.WW. !l0 ,

nutter 16
one onion ui '

One lemon, one ornngo 0G
Tea J

one pliit rVVsh' 'oxbVuVt' cherries!!! !lo !

'One-hal- f lo.if bread 00
Baking powder nnd 05
Jelly, one g nss. homemade . .10
l.'lour nnu eiiortcniiiB yo
one quart ml I 14

Total $1.48

Adventures
With a Purse

n manufacturer la NewiT- Y ork famous for his perfumes and
powders. You know Ms name well.
4rl niiiAitn lilt' tiifwl Hnlu iu n inv( ti.derful soft cold crenm that rejuvenates'
lrl skhw nnd snften enmnlevlnnu In

'trlliR summer weather. This cold
cream enn nc hail for lift' ccnis n j.ir

think t would b" a gnnjl pi,an to take !

awa, a jar on ,o.irvneUtl..n.
. ..... ... .... 'TIjtHn if.u n .In m

.tercet ou. Artistic little mustard'
'spoon nnd forks for oliics or leinnns
made from w lint looks to be nn imitation .

mother of They arc vcr. dalnti
and nre Incidentally The
tags rend 1 ft cents nnd St

!

nc n"P ,,nM wlliU ' ni "'""e '""st
be n iipw inpmeni nf jau.. jewelr.v. I

bnvc no nssiir.itico that this U a hrand '

jnew supply, hut it looks so pretty 'and

f1' n'"' Krecn and cool that It must '

be vcry new. I here are lovely brace- -
lets, some carved in bead sixes. ri.en
there nre stimulus earrings. nme with i

.1.!..a... cliurnctcrs Inscribed a. Ihem
mo- -t Oriental appealing. And there
an1 mctnl clinins trimmed with j.ide.
nnd black ribbon siiutolrs with jade

Such a fasciniiting colled Inn .'

Prlrei of most till raugc from about
S1..'0 to 5"..."0 or SI.

I

1IKI.P
It's only .1 little, thing, hut it tines
make g so much easier.
And then you don't have to put
your hand Into the hot water
while you 1110 swishing the mop
over plates, knives and forks nnd ,

In and out of glasses. Vou just
hold the mop serenely by the dry
handle and go on swishing without
getting your hands hot or wet. If
you have an old bath-spra- y that
isn't quite so good as it might be
you (ould easily make one of these
dMiwashcrs by cutting off the tubo
at the desired length and wiring it
to the mop with strong picture wire

m

f C8
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LKfegBjAl
Instead Gloves

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

t $

rTTfrW

Some women are wearing bracelets with their long cloves, and other
wear them without. Thcro Is n fad In Paris, now, black glocs and
white bracelets to give tho neressary contrast. Instead of "bracelets sonic

women wear their wilst watches ou white ribbons

rntlPTM- - 1m nrrr.i ktriALn iittlinnt n

X i . , i,fir0, ,1",rP " Tfashion behind eier.v other fashion.
Tnke. for Instnnce. the new craze for

bracelets.

pS 'I

for

jt0. ,jj jt nn cnmo about? Who 'made ot hair dyed white.
mtm,P(j tnp (a,i ,lmj n? Hut not nlono does the FrencliVwomnn

jjost t)lnK, now ar(, t'raeed back to, wear bracelets as foil to her black
the war and this goes back to the war glovess She wears them instead of
conditions that doubled or tripled the gloves and women here who have taken
nrl..n nf vlnvoK. Smnrt 1'reneh women.
finding the price of white long gloves' ing nn Increasing interest In these arm
prohibitive, hnve taken to black gloves 'ornaments. Moreover, for evening wear
when they wear long gloves nt all. Hut the" extremely long glove is virtually
tliey do not like the ull black effect. Tor' out of the question on account of its

ou" know every true Parisian likes; high price, and the space between the
just a dab of white with her black. So end of tiie medium length glow nnd the
thev wenr white bracelet. beginning of the very short sicevc is n

Sometimes It Is not enough to wenr convenient place to dlspla quite nn
one white brncclet. Several are worn assortment of bracelets. There seems to
nt n time., some of pearls mounted in be no prejudice against many
nlntlnnin nnd nenin bracelets of lnry. at a time.
To be sure it is not easj to see where
the saving comes in, if one must wear
niiitlnntn.set ill.lmonil bracelets or Ivor.. ,

to save the price of long gloves. How- -

eer. if one already has the bracelets, .

wh not wear them ami Dispense wiiu
the white gloves.' Moreover, chiirmiiiK

TMR
-

Her LiaP s Falling Out
. ... ..

To'le ' '
Dcfir Madam 1 have been in tho nos

Pltal and T have returned home. M

hair haa begun to fall out. virtually m

bunches. It Is rather long, wavy, and

Vcry thick. It does grieve woman to,,,. thBt t),e cnnot arrango her Hair
i.rMiilv s III tho past, and If you

"3
ould advlso inc. Immediately, how 1

can ,,r..vrnt It from falling out und

nlakc It grow thick again. I will greatly
appreciate your kind advlc

A DAILY HEADKH.
It mav be that this has gone too far

for iuiy one but nn expert to do anything Dear Miidani To settle an argument.
can the Ptense tell mo Is It not pobslblo for...1.1, It. 11 hHsnit, jou 'young mnrrlert Indy to act as one oj

hair from falling by rubbing your caip Ul0 i)rdP!,lnads at tle redding of
with liquid nscllne anu massaging the Kr frelui" The fact Umt she Is married
..".In tr lot the VaSClllle UK iiiioiiu-- i nui mm- ilie ijh.--i mm L'llH is

TlKn rub the scalp with the tips bridesmaid, does It?
of tlie Angers, wetting them In cold The bride never supplies her brides--
water. Of course. If your scalp Is. ulb-- mnlds' drea-ifi- , does she? M U. IS.

eased with the fever or sickness thai jt ptrfectly possible for a young
you had It would reany ne ucucr iu

hair dresser ana nave itstraight to a :L . .
treated, because i''"," .'.'".!
much good In case If It
Is slmplv- - the regulation falling of the
hair which conies to ev ery woman at
Bomo tlm or oth.r nnd frightens her
with Us threat of baldness." then tho
vaseline, and the cold water will help.

She Wants Fat. Rosy Cheeks
To the j:dltor o' W 01, iji' Poor

Dear Madam tnc ursi time am
writing to you. am girl or eighteen
vears. W neigiu it. live icci iour unu
my weight Is It. A ery nicely built

ift imt mv dee Is very, very thin
for my build fan you please advise
me of something to use, because my
facs Is so thin. would love to have
nlco fat, ro3y cheeks

ni.uc.nvuD nosE.
am afraid you are little overweight

tur your height. The correct weight for
five feet four Is IS". It would be better
to reduce down to the size of your
cheeks and then they wouldn't look
so thin. Kxcrclte Is what you need.

Makes flood tea a certainty

of'

Delightful fragrance, delicious
flavor, refreshing cheer all for 10c 1

For you can now buy Tetley 's Orange
Pekoe Tea amber-colore- d and full-flavor- ed

in 10c packages. It's one
of the best ways you can invest a
shiny new dimel

We don't doubt, though, that after
you've tried a 10c package, you'll
want to buy a quarter-poun- d, or half-poun- d

pr even a whole pound package.
Back of every package of Tetley's stands a

blending experience of over a hundred years,

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Ic.
New York, N. V.

I
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

a

n' it 1

f j u

8 u

'

s

.: 11

a

:
1

I a

I

I a

lO cents

Tetleys tea

ipSbJ

I

little hrnpplnta nf lnua niTinnditr matc- -
rials nre to be hnd and ure not eschewed
hJ' wom" "' taste. Sometimes the
touch of white is secured bv' wearing a

wntch on n white ribbon, nnd I
am told that they nre wearing bracelets

UP the fnd of coine clmeless nie show

A few women lecentlj returned from
Prance nre following the Trench fad
for mousquetairc eloies and with them
they wear their bracelets in the many
creases that are formed bj the wrin
Kiing oi me gloves.

I (Copyright. ID'JO. br Florence none.)

- . ..
That will give you n rosy color, a'et'but
In the open air, und walk, piny tennis,
swim, do everything you can think ot
that Is fun nnd good exercise. Dancing
Is good exercise, too. Avoid rich, fat-toni-

foods, drink plenty of wnter be-
tween meals, Lut not much, If any, withyour meals, if you prefer to stay a
you nre and make your fuco fatter. In
proportion to the rest of your body, try
rubbing It with cocoa butter. That Is
a skin food nnd will till out holes Inyour face and neck nicely. But you
need the exorcise to put color Into those
cheek's even after they get fat.

This Settles an Argument
To the FdUor of Woman's Paoe:

, married womuti to bo a ridesinald
Plenty of brides who are married Jater
than their best friends have them as
bridesmaids married woman can be
a maid of honor, too. only she Is called
the mntron of honor when she takeo
that pine In the bridal party. The
bride does not supply the bridesmaids'
dresseR. Sometimes, If she Is wealthy
nnd they me not, she gives them their
hats or slipper buckles, or gloves or
something of that kind as her gift, but
thnl Is neither necessary' nor vcry
usual. The bridesmaids nearly always
supply nil of their costumo themselves.
Docs this oulo the argument In your
favor?

aWollpBlaaiaBtaaBBiaaiaatiaaiaaiaaiaafcnWaVI.

kt Money'
bath Guarantee- Ready

U (rr ur ruton yna ra
not caiiftl)' plum! vritS

e, ttll yoif
dealer an J ha will leiuad
tba puichua rricc

chinery
airtight

All
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how
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

H.v CVNTIIIA

Ask 8. O. C. '
S. U. JL Tho Roelnlv for Orirnnlzlntr

Chnrity. at 410 South Fifteenth utreet..
might advlso you on social work and
perhaps help you to take It up.

How Get Rid of Him?
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl nst

eighteen, but look sixteen Now there
la a young man twenty-tw- o 'past. This
young man calls me on tho vtclephone
three nnd four times n. week. As T do
not care for said young man, what shall
1 iin,ve my parent say to mm vynen no
call me up, mi I do not like to tallt to
him?

One 11 ay mother told him that I was
not at home and ho came to the house
nnd saw me going iut with another
young man. Was It right for him to
come to my houso when mother told htm
I waa not nt homo? EDNA C, li

ne seemB rather an nggresslve young
man. Have your family answer: rasorry, she can't talk. ovr the telephone
Just now.", Make the same reply If 'ou
happen to answer the telephone your-
self, and never glvo In and talk. Simply
hang up after making the answer.

The College Qlrl Protests
Dear Cynthia Wo two clrls are now

sophpmores nt two of tho leading
women's colleges of tho country, and
although tho general thought today, la
for tho higher education of wometwtnd
although somo of us now have the 'Vote,
wity Ja it that Uie college gin is so
looked down upon by the, young man
of todny? It Is always sno who Is a
wall flower at dances and sits home
alone In the evenings, while the light
tmd thoughtless girl has a good time
nnd Is very popular1 with the supposedly
nicest boys. Later In llfo which girl Is
npt to be of tho greatest benefit to tier
fnmllv nnd to tin. Well. then.
what's tho matter with us now? Wo
challenge you, young men. through the
Kindness or uyntnia's column 10
swer U3.

ON THE ROAD TO AN A. H.
Prrh.inrt tin. vount? mnn docs not like

the Idea that you know ns much as he
doe.. A clever woman does not let a
man realize that she knows as mucn as
ho nnd never thnt she-- Knows more.
Ami. unfortunntelv. A irreat many
women who go In for higher education
Insist on letting every one know it, If
not In words, In manner ana atiiutue ai
least. Da a bit of and
rea where tho fault lies.

"De Jure" Calls a Halt
Dear Cynthia The mud spattered en

tho fair namo of woman bv Jeans
nnsiy note wart washed off by the
iil.nlocnmonlr.tnlnilennfs.s of Happy B '

letter. Thnnks, old scout, for the way
you took my unintentionally brusque
letter,

nf Mimi t ni-rr-n that men have ftC'

compllshcd wonders though married, but
ns often In splto of a girl. In the first
casa ho would no doubt have gone
higher and faster without her, Jiy
theories do not apply to any mnn with-n,- .

A,i,itinn nnm--h to tret somewhere.
So you see, "Happy." the odds aro
against tho man. If ho Is ambitious
why should he divert his energies and
burden himself when he Can travel.,.., nlnni.? Perhnns a girl IlllKlll
help him. but bow Is he to know that
in any particular caseiw,,,.. mtMiinn l nnnnrently vory sinv
nio miiiin nu i matter of fact it Is based

r, 'n,. miiv nf existence ns a whole. The
present function ot girls Is simply to
! ...... i,n mrn without advanco- -

ment. Aside from this they aro as-

suming other roles, chiefly that of
amusing tho mile In an attempt to
capture one. I have often thought that
If nil girls refused to dress so much
there would bo a better chance of get-

ting a mate. At present a man can't
decide on any particular girl, hating as
he docs to give up the company or
others. Let ps standardize tbelr dress,
nnd then perhaps the girls will bo picked
on their characteristics rather than
their appearance. It would simplify
things to a great extent.

Cynthia, don t you think, wo can
closo the subject now? It's been an
Interesting bnttlo while It waged, and
In the main the various writers have
agreed with me. differing only on. minor
detulli applicable to particular cases.
I don't expect to leave the family and
you can ccpect regular shipments of
verbal dynamite. I appreciate Indeed
the uttentlon senslblo readers I
hnve received ; tho others let us forget,
for they do not know of what they
poke. Dq JURE.

It would not bo a bad Idea to stop
tho battle, but Cynthia must say she
doett not co'nsldcr that those who did
not agree with you did not know about
what they were talking However,
you've had a good thno writing your
theories.

Sorry to cut come of your theories,
but rellglnu-- t cults nnd beliefs are not
to be discussed In C y nthla's column.

A domestic economist says:
"Never accept s bottle ot

'ilad oil t alow price." Lite Imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

to bake
FLOUR, sugar, milk, eggs, taking

salt, shortening and
flavoring all perfectly propor-
tioned nnd mixed by spotless ma

and packed in a sanitary
package this is Pat-a-cak- e.

you have todoisaddone cup of
pour into oiled tins and bake.

Pat-a-cak- e with berries or
fruit, ice it any way you prefer
serve it just plain. No matter
you serve it, it's perfect home-

made cake, and it's very economi-
cally priced.
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SPENDING TBS

IN SOME ONE ELSE'S HOUSE 1
f -- - --;

Gets You Out of a Rut, Gives You a New Outlook and Makes
You Awfully Glad to Sec That Old Hpmc Again

artTE'VE taken Cousin Martha's
VV i.ai.a, . ttiA summer.." she nn

nounccd. "Cousin Martha nlwnrs goes

to the mountains, you know, nnd tins'
year, with prices bo hlgn and every-

thing she thought It wns a shame fo close

that perfectly good house thnt somebody

could use nnd Just 'give up a perfectly
good garden, and no she offered It to us,

And we're bo glad because we're so sick
of that old shabby house of ours" and
there's no way of escaping from It this
summcrj we can't afford It." '

Did you ever Ike jn somebody else's
house? You: looked forward to It with
the 'greatest pleasure, didn't you? You
packed up your treasures nnd enrted
them along with you. You locked the
door on that little place where you had
speut so many, many hours and days
nnd vvccksj with no possible chance of
getting avvny even for a wecK-cn- a. .My.
but you wero glad to say good -- by to It
for b while I

Then you settled yourself In the
'new" house, didn't you. nnd unpacked

the treasures and found places for them
all. That closet lu your room why, it
wus uig cnuugii ior iiiu wiiuiu itiiiiuy a
clothes. And those nice new curtains,
so different from the ones you hnd nt
home tor so long wasn't tc grcnt to get
into a different house and sec new, dif
ferent things for n while?

You were there for 'two months, July
nnd Auaust. It was hot. but it would
have been much hotter at home. You'
had fresh flowers from the bed along
the fence on the table for every meal,
and you discovered tnlking roachluo
records that you had never ucara be-

fore. The only trouble was that the
chairs In the living room, were not vcry
comfortable, auu mere (nunc seem
to be any lq chairs in
the bedrooms, cither. That was a
drawback, you had to admit.

summer it was an unusually
TUB dreary summer that year, do
jou remember? dragged on. Somehow
the green trees on the dining room wall
paper In that houo seemed to make it
longer nnd dragglcr. If only there
had been n porch where you could see
somebody passing! But way out there

Ilu$cl4 strapptnp for tlabbu conditio
o the ace and nrek
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easily needsnosugar, yet has most pleasing
flavor, is the sound good-
ness wheat malted barley.
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1 L' - TilOMfHON bTS.fJ.rJL.LJ MATINRB DAILY
MAMRHAI.T. NEMAN'S

"Tim countixy ood ronaoT"

ARPAHIA CIIU8TNUT Holow 10TIIMIWALIM jo .. M. to 11:10 P. M.
--MAItV MILES SIINYBR In

"JENNY HE GOOD"

BALTIMORE
HEX IlKACH'H

Tin; aiLVEii iioiide"

ni I TCniDH hhoad stocbt andD1VJH.D1IU Hl'rtQrKIIANNA AVE.
ENID BENNETT In

"THE TALSE IIOAD"

BROADWAY BSd,4, T.BEBT T.1TTE1.1. In
"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

CAPITOL TM MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to llilS r. M.

nT!IVI7! TlintH In
FOOTLIGHTS AND SHADOW'S"

rr nMl Al Of- - Mnplewoo.l A.VVJ1W1N1ML. 2;sn. 7 ana U 1. M.
NOnHLX. TALMADC1E In
"THE WOMAN

majn bt.. m.vnayunkfc,lVlrrCOD MATINEE DAILY
OLADYB BBOCKWELL In

"THE WHITE LIE1'

FA1RMOUNT "mKay
BRYANT In

"MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM"

I7AMII V THEATRE 1311 Market St,r MlvilU. I ti a. M. to MUlnlslit
J. w. KERRIOAN In

'NO, VV

CT THEATRE Below Spruce
JO 1 n O I . MATINEE DAJLY

STAR In
"TIIE UNHAPPY IFE"

FRANKFORD "5 K?5SnD
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"A TALE OF TWO CITIES"

GREAT NORTHERN iVpfSt!
'TUB STOLEN' KIDS"

IMPERIAL ffi&resTi &
ST.

0
NAZIMOVA In

"THE HEART OF A CHILD"
1 I8T I.ANCCARTER AVE.
LliM-'Ili- r. MATINEE DAILY

DOROTHY PALTON In
"THE DARK MIRROR"

I ID.CDTV Broad t. Columbia Avo.llDC.r i I Matinee Dally
WANDA 1IAWI.KY In

"MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM"

333 MARKET fiIRMl5tro?l,!,E5AP

w. ORiFriTH'B
"THE GREATEST QUESTION"

MnnPI I5 POI'TH ST. Orcheatra.
lVlWU'n.l- -. to 11.

At KTn CST in
t'THE KEY TO POWER"

I OVERBROOK .ordave.
--. MAf. RHNVRTT'I

I " "notrji on Tiim mini'"
I Complete chart ehowinr procrams for tb

4 v

4-- m--

WilmS--

ihliMHb;6t the cy "11 ieav. Dtv nuH lc,v automobiles tnd ,
nurse or two wheell,, n baby
nnd, of course, the postman three n!.'

day.
Now ot home you'd : have bttnecclpg nnd people ,0tl k

stopping to tell you how hot it was Z
their house, n nqw and
trucks from department stores sionnlni

the. row ("I wonder what .V,been buying now; sho's always cotnlnr
out In Bomething new") and, oh, lot, 0rInteresting things.

Somehow the end of ran,.You Wthered up your tfX
cartetl them-ho- me. You
door that had been closed for f0 lonr

th.i 'you opened tho vv ndnw nn.i iv:hot. breeze, and 1styondown in a chnle ;K
tlmo In two months. Hornngalnl

Oh, lts fine to spend the summer In'somebody else's house. It
a tine rest .from the

that you'ye been in. It gives ,ou
rut.

different outlook on life. Aud It mole.you so glad to see that tiresome,ty." old, "own hom1
....,... .u. mu tiresomeness or thuoldnesa at all. You Just lovo ercryuomcy, uomciy 'men of it I
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w. S. HART III
"HAJS'U '

PRINCESS 10I8 m.uim'.t bTneirr
Hi.'IO A. M, to llilSI'.M.

ETHEL CLAYTON 111

'WHIMS or SOCIETY"

MARKET ST. Beln HTH
KCLitJN 1 i,.4,--,

A m to 11 I', m.

DOnOTHY fHHH In
"REMODELING HER HUSBAND"

RI Al TH GERMANTOWN AVE.

MARSHALL NEILAN'S
"THE RIVER'S END"

RI IRV MARKET ST. IIKlJV. TW
,0 A M ,0 -. V M.

EDITH DAY In
"CHILDREN NOT WANTKP"

--'" MARKET STItBirrOAVVJl 8AM TO MIUMUHT
ARI.INB PRETTY In

"THE VALLEY OV DOUBT"

SHERWOOD 04th inl llillimire
Mat L'l Eve. !:- -'

EIINH HAMMEnVTF.IV In
"TIIE WOMAN GAME"

STANLEY ViWmA!'!,"1
CLARA KIMBALL YOU NO In
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VICTORIA Yim-VIm-IVY.'

TOM VIN m
"DESERT .LOVE"
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I
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ANNETTE KELLBRMANN li.,t
"A DAUOHTER OF TUB SEA

LULUOl Mat". 1:30. ni30. DH. 6:50 toll
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